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AMUSEMENTS.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER (Morrison
et., between 6th and 7th) Matinee at 1:15
and tonight at S:30 o'clock. Kolb and Dill
In 'The Syndicate" and "The Kindergar-
ten."

BELASCO THEATER (14th and "Washing-ten- )
Matinee at 2:16 and this evening at

8:15. "Audrey."
BAKER THEATER (3d and Yamhill) Con-

tinuous vaudeville. 2:30, 7:30 and 9 P.M.
GRAND THEATER (Park and Washington)

Continuous vaudeville. 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville, 2:30, 7:30. fi P. M.

RECREATION PARK (24th and Vaughn)
At 3:30 P. M., baseball. Portland vs. San
Francisco.

OREGONIAN AT SUMMER RESORTS.
Orders given to any of the following agents

will be given careful attention. All mall
subscriptions must be paid for In advance:
Long Beach Strauhal & Co.
Eeavlew Strauhal & Co.
The Breakers J. M. Arthur
Ocean Park C. H. Hill
Seaside..... F. Dresser & Co.
Gearhart Kruse'a Hotel
Newport F. II. Lane
"Wllholt F. W. McLeran
Collins Hot Springs.. ......C. T. Belcher
Moffetfs Hot Springs T. Moffett
Et. Martin's Springs. Mineral Sprgs. Hotel Co.

Untangle Street Complication. The
lillwaukle Council is trying to disentangle
the street complications In that pioneer
town. Sometime ago the Council under-
took to open a street parallel "with the
main thoroughfare. It had been fenced
years ago. The marshal was ordered to
pull down these fences, and then came
trouble. It was ascertained that while
an old plat seems to show that
were platted, no record of the dedication
could (be found. An attorney Is probing
Into the records to ascertain just what
the situation is. Milwaukie is one of the
oldest towns in Oregon, and the records
are musty with the dust of more than
half a century. The Council wants to
clear up the complications. Some think
the plat found is sufficient, but others
contend there must be a formal dedica-
tion to the public.

Must Stand Trial for Assault. J. L.
Patterson was placed under $50 cash bonds
yesterday by Justice Waldemar Seton, on
the East Side, to appear for trial Sep-

tember 2 on charge of committing an as-

sault on Mrs. Sophia L. Wltzel. The war-
rant for Patterson's arrest was sworn out
by C. E. "Witzel, husband of the woman,
as she is said to be too ill from the in-
juries received to come to the court-
room. All live near the Oatman road, in
the vicinity of Woodstock. It is alleged
that the assault on Mrs. Wltzel was most
outrageous. They lived in the same prem-
ises. It is related, when a dispute arose
over the product of a peach tree, each
claiming It. Patterson is charged with
kicking Mrs. Witzel, who Is naturally a
frail woman. He has made no statement
of his side of the controversy, but will
await the trial.

ts Not to Blame. Non-
resident property-owne- rs have been charg-
ed with holding up street improvements
on the East Side, especially the Improve-
ment of Grand avenue, which has been
closed up for several months. J. L. Wells
and others who represent some of the

deny most emphatically
that it is they who are holding up the re-
pairs on Grand avenue, or the Improve-
ment of other streets. Mr. Wells says
that as agent for much East Side prop-
erty', he knows that the absent property-owne- rs

are not to be blamed, but the cen-
sure, if any be deserved, should rather be
given the resident property-owner- s.

Both Invent 'Gopher Gun. Edward
Benfer. of Grand avenue, who invented a
gopher gun, finds that Harvey Sargent,
of Corvallls, invented a similar one years
aro and has It covered with a. na.ttnt.
Mr. Henfer had no deslr in Infringe, nn
Mr. Sargent's invention, as he worked out
nis own gopner exterminator through the
ODerations of hie own hraln. aMthnnt Via- -
lng aware another mind had already
acnievea tne same result. He regrets
there is a patent on the exterminator, as
lie had decided to pose as a public bene-
factor, and let the world have the benefit
of the invention.

Estacada. School Bonds Approved.
The voters of the Estacada school district
approved of the issue of f4000 bonds with
which to start a modern scboolhouse.
Thirty-eig- ht votes were cast In favor of
the bonds, and none were cast against
the issue. Clerk Lovelace has already
taken steps to place the bonds, which willrun 20 years. They will first be offered
to the state, but It Is thought that a
lower rate of interest than 6 per cent
which the state requires, may be obtained.
Work on the new building will be startedshortly after the bonds have been placed.

Completing Handsome Church. The
new Methodist Episcopal church at Uni-
versity Park is nearing completion.
While the old building was utilized in re-
building, the church is practically new.
and entirely modern in arrangement Itwill seat about 500 people. Rev. D. A.
Watters. D. D., is the pastor. The new
church and furniture will cost about $6000.
Dedication of the completed structure will
take place next month, when Bishop
David H. Moore and some other distin-
guished Methodists will be present to as-
sist In the ceremonies.

Will Let 'Contract Next Week. J.L. Wright, head clerk of the Women ofWoodcraft, at the temporary headquar-
ters on East Morrison street, yesterday
said that bids lor the headquarters' build-ing had been received and opened, andthat the contracts for the new building
"will be let next week. Mr. Wright hasfairly comfortable quarters at 360 EastMorrison street, where a room is oc-
cupied by his assistant clerks.

Evert Saturdat.
A. & C. R. B Seaside Special.

Leaves
2:30 P. M. Union Depot 2:30 P. M.

at Round Trip Tickets-2-D- at.

Onlt $2.50 Only.
No Transfers. No Delats. No Duet.

See
C. A. Stewart. Act., 28 Alder St.

SUNDAT THOLLET TRIPS ON THE O W PTo Oregon City, Canemah Park andGresham, 25 cents; to Boring, Eagle Creekand Estacada, 50 cents round trip; dinnerat Hotel Estacada, 75 cents. Cars leaveFirst and Alder streets for Oregon City
on the odd hours and every 40 minutes
for Estacada, 7:30, 9:30, 11:30, 1:30, 3:40 '5:44, 7:15.

Dr. Josiah Strong, noted preacher andauthor, speaks at the White Temple Sun-
day, both services. Special sololsta, Mr.Hampton, Miss Schofleld, Mrs. SelkirkNorton. Dr. Brougher presides. Visitorsspecially invited.

100 Miles for $1.00 on O. W. P. Withtwo hours stop at Estacada for lunch atthe hotel. Excursion train leaves Firstand Alder streets daily except Sunday at
9:40 A. M.: return 4:00 P. M.

For San Francisco. The elegant steelsteamer Redondo sails direct Saturday
August 19. 8 P. M. Cabin, $12; steerage!
$S. Meals and berth included. C. H.
Thompson, agent, 128 Third street.

Quarantined in New Orleans. Claude
Rowland writes his parents at St. Johns
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Rowland, that he isquarantined at New Orleans, and cannot
raturn to St. Johns at present

Wanted. Waistmakers, shirtmakers
tailor-han- ds and sewing-girl- s at Ehog-ren'- s,

141 Tenth street, corner Alder.
For. Rent One Tear. Nine-roo- house,

furnished: choice location. Address, T
2. care Oregonlan.
But your gasoline from the Acme OH

Co. It is the best Phone East 7S9.

The Calumet Restaurant 19 Svath.
Fine luncheon, 25c; dinotft jXfc. I

Councilman Kellaher Has Plan.
Councilman Kellaher has a plan by which
the ravines on the East 81de requiring
elevated roadways may be filled up to
grade, with small or no expense to the
property owners. He is not ready to take
the public into his confidence until he has
talked with Mayor Lane and others about
his plan. If he can suggest a workable
plan to fill the gulches without cost to the
property-owner- s, they stand ready to
boom him for Governor, or any other
small place.

For Rent. Fine one-stor- y brick ware
house, fonnorly occupied by the Oregon
Sash & Door Co., situated on the corner
of Front and Vaughn streets, covering
about 200 feet square, adjoining railroad
yards with switching facilities. For fur
ther particulars apply to Grlndstaff &
Schalk. 264 Stark St

Oregon Cttt 'River Trips. The most
delightful of Sunday outings, a river ride
of 25 miles for 25c. Entertain your friends
with a river trip; they will enjoy every
minute. Boats leave Taylor street S:30.
9:30, 11:30 A. M.; 1:30, 3:30 P. M. Last
trip back 5:30 P. M.

Seaside Lots Facing Ocean. Both
lighthouses in full view; most sightly on
Clatsop Beach. W. T. Stephens, Seaside.

Official Spoons have Pres. Goode's slg.

FIRE IS STARTED BY BOYS

Woods Are Burned and Several
Houses Are Endangered.

At noon yesterday a fire was started by
careless Doys in tne tvooas west or the
Riverview eemeterv. South Portland, and
thft Fire Denartment wan calli1 nnnn to
protect fixe fine new dwelling houses and
me ouuaings 01 me uregon rurnuure
Manufacturing Company. Engine No. 5
was dispatched, and remained at the scene
unui aiter oarx.

At 5 o'clock, the firemen were in full
control of thp situation htit It
sary for them to remain considereably
longer, in oraer xuuy to protect tne prop
ertv of residents.

It was under quite hard circumstances
xnat me nremen worked. Fortunately,
there Are two plugs at the furniture fac- -
torv. A lln wjlk n ttn rhcA 1n nn nf ffeoca
and carried back Into the woods about
1500 feet

An abundance of water made It noKtbl
for the firemen to throw a big stream
upon the flames, and by constant hard
work they managed to keep the fire back
from neighboring houses.

The residence of L. H. Freeland, super-
intendent at the furniture factor', was ingreat danger for several hours, it being
ine nearest: Duucung to the flames. As
soon as the firemen reached th nna
they directed their efforts toward saving
me nome, wnicn is a nne new building of
a modern type. Other costly dwellings
close by would have been burned with
this one, had the firemen been unable to
secure water or to carry the stream sucha long distance.

From what can be learned of the fire, it
was started by small boys, who carelessly
1IV...3 n r 1 7(ikcu uiaitucu jor muir own amuse-
ment and caused considerable damage to
trees, endangering much DroDertv.

There have been several fires of this
nature recently, but this one was by far
ine most serious.

DIES OF TYPHOID FEVER

jumon jsrown, Special Agent of
Treasury Exhibit, Passes Away.

Milton Brown, of Buffalo v v -- ifspecial agent in charge of the Treasury
cumuli ai me uovernment building at.ue exposition, cued at 2 o'clock yester
day afternoon after a seven weeks' 111

ness of typhoid fever.
Mr. BrOWn WKS 55 vears nf atrm ot tv.

time of ills death and was one of the
wen-Know- n citizens of his home city.
He became connected with the Treas-ury Department in the capacity of aspecial agent at the time of the Buffaloexposition and was sent with the ex-
hibit made bv the A

expositions at Charleston, St Louis
ana men to Portland.

Seven weeks airo Mr. Brown at
tacked by typhoid fever but it was not
at nret mougnt that the illness wouldprove to be of a serious nature. Thepast few days, however, the fever so
undermined the strength of the patient
mat. ne was unable to withstand the
disease.

The deceased left besides hl widow.a son. T. c. Brown, who is nl6o em-
ployed at the Exposition and who was
with his father at the tlm of hi nAath
Mr. Brown was a Mason and the fune-
ral, if held In Portland, will h
the auspices of the Portland Masonic
iraternity. me runeral arrangements
have not as yet been made, it being
possible that the remains will beshipped to the old home at Buffalo for
interment.

HE FAVORS GRAND AVENUE

Councilman Kellaher Says Build
Bridge Over Sullivan's Gulch.

Councilman Dan Kellaher is In favor
of erection of a suitable bridge across
Sullivan's Gulch as soon as it can be
done on Grand avenue. He thinks thata bridge built on Grand avenue would
accommodate more people than If Itwere built on Union avenue, and he
stands ready to support a measure forsucn a structure. .

'There Is a wooden roadway on
Union avenue now," he said, "which
was recently repaired and put in good
condition. It will stand for some time.
A permanent bridge ought now to be
built on Grand avenue. It is over thisbridge there is going to b a fight

'The " mvproperty-owne- rs continued
Kellaher, "made a great mistake when
tney resisted and killed Councilman
Sharkey's DroJect to erect txen t- -i
bridges on Union and Grand avenues, and
tney see tneir mistaKe now."

WHERE JO DINE.
An the delicacies of the seasoa at thPortland Restaurant fine, private apart-

ments for partiM. 305 Wash., near Fifth,
When in Seattle, "The Rathskeller,"

a high-cla- sa place to eat Sea food;
Eastern meats. Large orchestra dally.

Genuine French dinner, with wine, 80c.
at 83 Fifth street near Stark.

Crawfish at The Empire, 192 3d street

CLAREMONT JAVERN.
'Launch Fox leaves foot Morrison

street, Merrill boathouse, 2, 4, 6:30 0

P. M.

DAYLIGHT DOVTN COLUMBIA.-

On "T. 3. Potter," Queen of River BwUs.
Don't Miss It.

T T TVitter tin for A ctA. .
Beach as follows: August 15, 8:15 A. M.- -

AUUOl IB, J A. M,, AU(,U5l H, 8 A. M.
AUfiUSk AO, S SL. --u-, AUgUtl U). JOM0 A M.Don't fail to see the Lower Columbia from
ucc&a ui nun luiiuitcui. ooat. Particu-lars and O. R. & N. Summer book hrn ft; Vine- - r W Ktlnirer r!t..
Third and Washington street. Portland!

SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES.

Vjtrj Low Nlaetar-Df- tr Tickets East Offered
by O. R, .

AnirtiRt 91 55. RtntunlMr te tt . - vjro - rV""'v--' J.I, UlC U.K - 7 UVnav otikM- -, i
tickets to Eastern points: stopovers grant--

JkY"rp."u iuiums. particulars of

MOKXING- OHEGOXIi4JS', SATURDAY, AUGUST 19, 1905.

D U EER FOR GERY CASE

Police and Bank Think It a
DUIIUU

MONEY DRAWN BY ANOTHER

One Who Had the Bank Deposit Is
Bequlred to Furnish Cash

Ball for His Appear-

ance in Court.

When Tony Esser was placed under
cash bonds of 5230 In the case of tne
state against Charles Lockyer In the
Municipal Court yesterday morning. It
became known that the officials of the
Oregon Savings Bank and the police
authorities believe they had a brace of
bunco artists of no mean ability and
cunning In custody. Lockyer Is charged
with forgery. He Is positively Identified
as the man who drew from the bank
51C0, by writing a check to which he
signed the name of Esser. The money
he withdrew was the balance of Es-se- r's

account
After hearing the testimony of

Cashier Lloyd Smith and Paying Teller
H. L. Hays, of the bank. Judge Cam-
eron held Lockyer to the prand Jury,
fixing ball at J2300. Afterwards Esser
was called to the He was shown
the check ald to have been presented
at the bank by Lockyer. and Esser said
he did not draw It, that It was not his
writing, and that he had never author-
ized any one to draw out his balance,
or sign his name to checks.

Lockyer. Esser and Martin Walker
have been working at the Tavern, as
waiters. Esser said he and Lockyer
were roommate; were on very friendly
terms, and that Lockyer knew of the
account at the bank. Esser carried his
bankbook in his coat pocket and he
thought it probable that Lockyer re
moved It from there and ascertained
the exact sum on deposit He never au-

thorized Lockyer, he said, to withdraw
the money.

After Esser concluded hla testimony.
Deputy District Attorney Haney ad-

dressed Judge Cameron.
'There are some very strange feat-

ures to this case," said 3dr. Haney.
"Under the circumstances, 1 ask that
Esser be placed under bonds, as it may
be very important to have him when
this case comes to trial. I am told he
is able to put up some ball, and it will
not be working a hardship upon him
to require him to do so. The case Is
going to be thoroughly Investigated,
Rnd it may be necessary to have Esser
within reach,"

"I will fix bail of Essex at
cash," said Judge Cameron.

Esser, although occupying the hum-
ble position of a waiter in the Tavern,
promptly deposited the 5250. This, too.
In spite of the fact that he had. sup-
posedly, just lost 1160 through the al-

leged crime of Lockyer.
From the very first Chief of Police

Grltzmacher was Inclined to the be-

lief that a bunco game was worked
on the bank officials, and develop-
ments since are said practically to
have made clear that such Is the case.
Just what part If any. Bsser and
Walker, Lockyer's partners, played
and are playing. Is yet to be decided
by Investigation. Tnelr records are re-

ceiving attention at the hands of the
police.

Yesterday morning Cashier Smith, when
he took the stand, positively Identified
Lockyer as the man who called at the
bank last week, signed the name of Es-

ser to a check, presented it and drew out
to a cent Essers balance. Cashier Smith
testified that he asked Lockyer If his
name war Esser. to which an affirmative
reply was made. He asked Lockyer. who
represented himself to be Esser, If he
were going to leave town. Lockyer gave
an evasive answer.

When arrested Lockyer had a story
ready to tell the police. He feigned lapse
of memory. He said he could not recall
a thing about the money transaction. If
he ever had any, and claimed he was
under some kind of a ppell. His rtory
was never credited by any member of
the Police Department although some
others believed It

Will a faded kimono fade rtllL after
years of fading, if lukewarm water Is
applied? Is salt rubbed vigorously on
burned flesh a good remedy, or will It
bllrter the skin? Was the water thrown
hot to the boiling point or lukewarm?
Did one woman ever drag the other back
and forth across the floor of the house?
These momentous questions were up for
solution before Judge Cameron, when the
case of Lena Schwartz, 271 Baker strret
against RoBa Gordon, next-do- neighbor,
was called. The defendant was charged
with Immersing her neighbor In boiling
water because of a quarrel. That the
water was thrown was admitted hy the
defense, but that It was hot and burned
the back and face of Mrs. Schwartz was
emphatically denied. Dishwater, thrown
from a pan unintentionally, is what the
defense said.

The defense claimed that Mrs. Schwartz
was nlot burned at all, but that he? j

friends. Immediately after the immersion, j

took off her kimono, applied salt to her j

back and rubbed It briskly to cause the
skin to blister. This, it was explained.
was done In order to make out a good
case against Mrs. Gordon.

The kimono worn by Mrs. Schwartz was
a faded one. which at one time was red.
At least this was the evidence adduced.
Some claimed that lukewarm water would
cause the garment to fade some, and that
the coloring would assist the applica
tion of the salt in making a
spectacle of Mrs. Schwartz's back. Others
denied htc theories.

Among those called to the stand was
Policeman White, who was summoned to
the scene Immediately after the sensa-
tional affair at the Gordon home. From
him Deputy City Attorney Fitzgerald
sought to obtain a correct version of the
affair, and a statement as to the exact
injuries to Mrs. 8chwartz's back. The
officer said, however, that although he
was present shortly after the water was
thrown, he was In a hurry and did not
stop to make a minute examination.
Therefore, be said, he was unable to tell
much.

Judge Cameron finally continued the
case and a charge of using abusive lan
guage was filed against Mrs. Schwartz.

John E. Blazier was charred with k
ing his saloon open after hours for clos.
ing. but the evidence was too vati n
he was discharged.

Otto J. Kraemer. a lawver. innMnui
to explain to Judge Cameron why he was

Don't waste money and
don't take chances in buying
promiscuously. Schilling's Best
are entirely safe; at your gro-
cer's ; your money goes further;

not present the previous day to answer
to a charge of practicing without a
license. He thought he said, that he had
not been treated fairly. He is attempt-
ing to evade payment of $2.50 costs In
his case, believing. It is said, that the
Court had no power to assess in such a
case.

NO MYSTERY WHATEVER

Maude Rust Went to Seattle and Is
in That City.

While certain people In Portland are
concerning themselves regarding "the
mysterious disappearance" of Missllaude
Rust the object of a number of "yellow"
stories is enjoying herself In Seattle,
laughing at the Portland-spu- n yarns that
have appeared. As the police have known
for several dayB, the young woman, who
Is aged Is 22 years, and has before figured
In police affairs, left the city for Puget
Sound for a visit

Prior to leaving. Miss Rust wrote a
letter to a friend, who considered him-
self her sweetheart She explained to
him that she was going to Seattle, In
company with another man, and asked
that he keep composed, as she would be
all right

The following Saturday, as was- - men-
tioned in Miss Rust's letter, she left
Portland for Seattle. She has been there
ever since, and no mystery whatever ex-
ists, or has existed, for more than a
week regarding her leaving home. Her
mother first reported her daughter miss-
ing, but It required but very little time
for the police to ascertain where she
had gone and why. Certain reports have
placed Miss Rusts's age at 16 years, but
she is 22.

Edward Campbell, an aged cattleman,
reported- to be worth at least 5200.000. has
been mixed up In certain reports regard-
ing the affair. To Chief of Police Grltz-
macher. he declares that he knows noth-
ing about the presence of the young wom-
an, and that the mention of his name In
connection with the case Is for purposes
of blackmail. Mrs. Rust has engaged
B. M. Smith, an attorney, to look after
her Interests, and he Is attending strict-
ly to business. It Is said.

HALF-HOLIDA- Y PROGRAMME

Consumers' League Works in the In-

terest of the employes.

Portland retail merchants, especially
those connected with large department
stores have agreed to give their em-
ployes a half holiday Saturday after-
noons. Owing to the great number of
visitors In the city merchants are un-
able to agree to close their place of
business this year, but say that during
the Summer months next year, all em-
ployes will be given a half holiday on
Saturday during the hot weather.

Through solicitations of a committee
ot the Consumers League promises
have been given that all employes In
all lines of trade, will be given a holi-
day on Portland day. No date has been
set by the Lewis and Clark Fair offi-
cials as to what particular "time this
will be.

Sentiment is constantly Increasing In
favor of the Saturday half holiday, and
through the efforts of the committee of
the Consumers' League the desire of
the employes will be realized.

Mrs. C C Chapman, president of tho
committee, said yesterday: 'The retail
merchants have given me their prom-
ise that a Saturday half holiday will
be given their employes next year, and
they would have consented to the re-
quest this ear If It had not been for the
number of visitors In the city. Public
sentiment Is constantly growing In
favor of the half holiday, and It will be
only a matter of a short time until
merchants will have to follow the ap-
peals made by those who are Inter-
ested In the working people.

"Merchants In thickly settled por-
tions of the country have been com
pelled by public sentiment to give their
employes the naif nollday and It will
be but a short while until all the cities
in the Northwest will be following the
same system."

NO REDRESS FOR INSULT

Police Refuse to Arrest Man Who
Called Citizen a Beggar.

Because a racetrack tout and hangeron
at the northeast corner of Fifth and Alder
streets called G. A. Streete a public beggar
last Saturday night the aggrieved man
declares he will carry the matter to Mayor
Lane, alleging that he called upon the
police for redress and received no protec-
tion.

According to Mr. Streete's story, he was
talking to a friend, prominently Identified
with local labor organizations, last Satur-
day about midnight Mr. Streete Is a pri-
vate teacher of shorthand, and had come
down town to secure some material for
Sunday work. He lives at 202 Taylor
street

Suddenly Mr. Streete heard a largo man
call another a liar, and then Immediately

SHAW'S
PURE

BLUMAUER & HOCH
108 and 110 Fewtk StrMC4 Jtete Dtetrttetterm ter Oracon s4

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS

ARE ABSOLUTELY FREE

GRAVES' MU$!C
328 Washington Street). Bet. 6th

S SIXTH STREET

DR. W.

THE GREATEST

bridseworlc

BROS., Dentists

CLOTHING HOUSE

idsummer Clearance
Nears its close and the late buyers offers

most values in

Ifens Summer Suits andUrousers
It is you your selection from choicest we could
procure Rogers, Peet & Co.'s, Brokaw Bros.' and other
Eastern specialty producers.
They were passed upon and selected late in the season, when
the correct styles had thoroughly been determined.

We receiving daily for department, advanced styles for Fall and
Winter. You hardly conceive the beauties this merchandise

without seeing invite your inspection.

turn and said to him, "You are a public
beggar."

"I had never seen the man before," said
Mr. Streete, "and did who he
was. I pulled out a dollar from my pocket
and asked him If he wanted It; that I had
plenty more, and was not a beggar. A
man standing near spoke to me quietly,
saying to be careful and not have any
words with the man who addressed me.
as he was armed. I then called a boy
and sent him to police headquarters for
an officer. He soon returned with Ser-
geant Taylor and Policeman Wilson. I
explained the case to them, but they

not act, saying I would have to get
a warrant for the arrest of my accuser.
They evidently knew the man, and were
apparently on friendly relations with him.
They soon left, I afterwards went to
police headquarters and talked to Captain
Bailey, but got no satisfaction."

Streete declares he explained to Ser-
geant Taylor and Policeman Wilson that
he was willing to accompany them to
headquarters. If they would make the
troublesome man go. and that he
place a charge against the fellow. Wheth-
er or not the officers recognized In the
man one of the stool-pigeo- Is not
known, but. at any rate, they refused to
act and let the matter drop.

Ten Cords Await an Owner.
Ten of wood without a known

owner and without a claimant are
exposed to the elements on Seventeenth

Just north of Morrison street and
have been In the same position for the

America's
ORIGINAL

MALT
VHISKT

WhhocrtaRhnd
Tody

WaaWactea.MALT
Prices:
$ 10, $20
$30, $50

and 7th

THE
OPTICIAN

OREGONIAN BUILDING S

DR. T. P. WIS.

From foreign sounds. No grate or rasp. A trial will
convince. Call and bitr ent played. We hav
pedal clerks to show them.

STORE

Query 6-- WHAT ARE BI-FOCAL-
S?

Answer 6 Split Lenses for Reading and Distance 1
Vision. S

THE "SPLIT" DONT SHOW IN KRYPTOKS. I

WALTER REED
133

A. WIAE.

lying

street

We do crown and brtdgeworJc vlthont pain.
Our IS years experience In plata work
enables cs to fit your mouth comfortably.

Dr. W. A. TOse has found a safe way to
extract teeth absolutely without pals. Dr.
T. P. Wte la an expert at gold filllnr
and crown and Extracting free
when plxtfls or bridges ara ordered.

WISE
Falling Building, cor. Third and TVajh. Sts.
rtf erenins till 9 o'clock. Sunda froc

H ta 12. Or ilsl3

IN

Our 9?( Sale
to

extraordinary

for to make the
from

N

are every
can of of

it. We

not know

would

would

cords

A Painted
Bathroom Wall

always looks better, lasts longer and
withstands - the inevitable water
splashing better than any other wall
covering. We supply paints espe-
cially adapted to this purpose "ready-to-pnt-on- ,"

and adding to the ap-

pearancehence the comfort of the
hath. Faints for every purpose at

FISHER, THORSEN & CO.

Front and Morrison.

last two years. Detective Joe Day has
tried to find the owner repeatedly without

jsuccess. sergeant Hogeooom has made
report after report about the unowned
wood, but so far no one has come forward
to claim It. Residents In the neighbor
hood say that unless It Is removed It
will be used by them.

Murine Ere Remedy cures yes; xnakea wca.Sc
yes strong;. Soothes ere pain: doesn't smart.

COLUMBIA

LJV,
W9 fk

p

The-- best records made for use on the Edi-
son Phonograph or tha Columbia. Orapho-phon- e.

Send us your name so that you will
receive regularly our monthly supplement
of new records. Catalogues on application.

GIBSON CO.
54.t TCwufalnrtoa St. Portland. Or. of

SlUOCEJi RESORTS.

Hotel St. Francis
EUROPEAN PLAN

Special Rates far the

Summer Months
Full information can be 'obtained by
writing or wiring at our expense) to
JA.ME.5 WOODS, MANAGER

San Francisco
The Seaside House

la now open to guests.
Flxst-Cla- as Service in Every Way.

Beautiful Walks and Drives on the
Premises

WltK Boatiajc and Flaklasr Unsurpassed
Free bus meets all trains.

TEETH
A 312.00 FULL SET

GUARANTEED
TOR J0.00.

ETtnlngs. Monday
aad Thursday, until 8.
Xrsd PrekB. D. D. &

U Dclcxm Bldr.

chwab Printing Go,
azsr H'orz. xzjtsoyjtaLz jricxs

T ST REET

THE NORTHWEST

9

EDUCATIOJfAI.

DeKoven Hall
Prepares for "West Point
and other Eastern Col-
leges. A home boarding
school for boys, giving ex-
cellent military training
and thorough scholastic
work. Personal attention
given each pupil with tha
aim to Inspire lofty Ideals
of scholarship, sound Judg-
ment and In every way to
prepare boys for business
and professional Ufa. Lo-
cated on Lake Stellacoom.
8 miles south of Tacoma.
For circular and full Infor-
mation address D. S. Put-fo- rd

Prln.. So. Tacoma.
Wash. R. F. D. No. 1.

KIMBALL HALL

American ZJf
ATcCaicste.

t153 Wsftask

ThsLwJIaiSfsoet

Conservatory
Xodsaad BrutaHe Art. Sixty eminent iastroo

tors. Carlvale4 Fro AiraaUse. Teachers trslalcg
department. Diplomas. Certificate. (rM and partial
scholarships. FlJ tars besina Sent. 11, 1906. Catalegn
mailed fre. JOHN J. IIATTSTAEDT Preside!.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
OF THE

DIVERSITY OF OREGON
Nineteenth annual session begins Sept. 15.
1005.

Address S. E. JOSEPHI. M. D.. Dean. 610
Dckum bldg.. Portland.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies tha
teeth, and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century
Very convenient for tourists.

PREPARED BY

7
THOSE BEAUTIFUL
Anbnrn Tints, so noticeable among fabtollable women, are produced only by

aK.. impirial Hair Regintraior
j cleanest ana most lasting Hair
dorlntr known. Itise&allr&milled.

bsolutely harmless, unaffected frr
baths. Any Shade nrbduced. Samnla
of hair colored frc.

IMfAL CHEMICAL MFG.CO.,135 If.234 SUrr Yk.
hold lur WouiLarti. Clarke C


